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I1EA IN HI
Htrjum nun
I foolish Legion in France

Was a Picturesque Featureof the War.U^,' - i

PARIS, May 17.Eight timet out of
ten when an American soldier met a
man In the characteristic horizon bine

K- uniform that ho-had come to associate
exclusively .with the French army, and

3 wearing a queer. square tam-O'ehanKit.er and a widte eagle on a red patchBt on his collar and began to talk to
him in broken' French, the reply

E: ST come back in choice American"iley.Buddf. talk-United 8tates. It's

H oram'Polish legion, American citizens
B| in forty cases out of a hundred, and

|{ wh5eythn Sixty per ^ntj^ho^ad^not
K- ursi papers tor-Americah citizenship.

- Lost month whan their commander,
E! General Haller, lift-FArle, for his najTO'land accompanied by hie staff,

another link bluing Poland to the
ft|~--Western world wad forged. The genoral

and hla party formed the advance
«f»ard of the two divisions of Poles,
W.OOfl In all, whCiUro to leave Paris

M a0 soon as transportation facilities can
ho provided for them. >

The division-were recruited In large
part In the United States from Poles
wlho volunteered for service on the

ft dtestern. front because they had learnedto value the leasons of democracy,
ft When the Joh here was finished they

yearned to go on to the land of their
f fathers and to assist in delivering It
8 from its long continued bondage. They

WL believe that even their presence there
will have a-beneflc!al moral effect, hut

ft y they go prepared to fight the German,
the Russian. the hybrid Bolshevist or

H whoever It may bd that offers resistanceto the long oppressed desire for
freedom of their kinsmen.
With General'Haller went five T. M.
-A., secretaries, and three more followedwithin a few days. Ten cars

[i pf the train were stocked with tobacf« SH>, cakes, chocolate, athletic equlpEinent and motion picture outfits.|50,it«00 worth of supplies and paraphernu.
5la purchased by the V and presented
Ito the PoHsh army.

K I The American T. M. C. A. secretar
yIrS like the Poles In the United States

fcftllsted for war work with the Allied
5 'afid Associated Armies on the westPJ>at' front. Now, though the armistice
rV ."hps been signed and the peace nego

ftlatldns seem to he reach1ng a oonSv.luslonu, they purpose to give the
K -Polish nationalists the same hut sor

vlceas the doughboys were enjoying
H their hands a few months ago, and

las those still remaining In Germany,
) iFcance and Briglum are etlU receiving.
B ; -The Y. M. G. A. men who are acHyqmpanying General Haller to Poland
V ;arp prepared to remain just as long
I -as (he troops themselves. Most of

them ministered to Polish divisions In
Ipfance and It was at the request of

R jllfe'array heads that they joined the
KMBBOIt CJCPOUIUUH.

; In the party were Walter S. Schntr,
>fco has been selected as general secBJretary tor the Association in Poland;

B '"Stanley Modra of Brooklyn who receivKSen a Croix de Guerre for notable ser
!*ice at Chsrteau-Thlerry; Burt H.

IjWJnohester of Newark. New Jersey
I .and the tTiUverslty of Michigan; the
Rffterv. T. M. Kingsley, pastor of the
EffiWBte's Congregational church, ChlHarryU Olrostead. Danftury,
i|fonnertlcut: Burt "W. Welsh. Newton,

H ;Kan Ras; Thomas F. Russell, SpringKsfljSld,Mass.;' and Eric P. Kelly, MelBijroieMassachusetts. The party also
includes one Y. M. C. A. woman Miss
Rwanda M. Gorkiewlca, a Pole who

K^artecWrtly-been ltrtag in Smyrna.

I I ^
ffWlb femininity has asserted itself
gthtKTSar at the High school and the

HySjS.ttdles, trf the 8ehlor class of
K 1919 by a vote decided to appear on
Bwflonnmcncemcnt day in the "fluffy rufCtf" dresses which a numlber of years
^ nRtnrd considered a necessity as

IF An innovation ^ras started in the
HBMl. Httfh aohnhl Q rmmVtor C»f vaorril M UU1U1/U, Hi

9 been observed that
composing thegradppearedat the comlsesdressed in pretty
r or Peter Thompson
made and theylooktractivein them too,
ring perhaps to/the
mng 'women had been
peak, in the matter

int of war economies
lemsclves and spoke
g to have dresses of
ndy, georgette, clingy
jr some of the many
idag* themselves to

'

hem have them anylygraduates once an
nd why not let her
Xy ruffly graduation
n -why the more elabLafrowned down upon
da was the fact that
t a handsome dress
tardthfp on some of
brild not afford such
Kowevsr, there are

cheaper whitematerthemseJvesnicely to
offie dresses and It
ttMUby pupil toseTO/-tgilchwould com-

I jtelpce: ytfur^dqctor'am ® Jway&fon hana. UWj£

BHMgjHHM
pare nicely with the more expensive
ones, provided care It taken in their
making.

It it said that at one time a class
of the High school wishing to make
an innovation In commencement at- <
tire decided that the yofcng women
should drees in: bine calico and the i
young men in white duck trousers
and blue serge coats. The idea was
carried out and the class received
much commendation and * good deal
of publicity on account of its unique
attire but several of the young women
are said to have remarked that their
heart actually failed them when they
marched on the platform and knew
that they were not looking as charming
perhaps as had they been garbed in the
conventional graduating costume. Girls
are not girls but once and If they .

choose to want to look their prettiest
on this one of the auspicious occasions
of their young lives wo donli think any-
one should have the heart to say them
nay.

School officials Ire said not to be
greatfly pleased at the innovatJOh or
we mlgfrt say ^innovation cf ihe '

graduating dress but when they see
these charming young women looking
the part of "sweet girl graduates" we
believe they will change theiir minds. '

I

The annual May parade to beautiful <
Woodlawn, the silent city of the dead i
has begun and dally and almost hourly i
scores of people can be seen wending
their way to thds beautiful spot with 1
well laden baskets of geraniums fol- ]
lage plants and all kinds and descrlp- .

tlons of plants there to spend hours in
fixing up the mounds where lie their
loved dead. This is an annual cus- ]
torn in this city and Woodlawn ©eme- t
tery la -visited by hundreds of people
previous to May thirtieth who desire
to se to It that the graves of depart- 1
ed ones which have perhaps begun to
look badly on account of the winter
storms and spring rains do not look
badly but are made to blosBom as ros-'
es. Anybody who visits this beautiful
spot on the hill on the morning of
May thirtieth wilt find very few
mounds which have not received some
attention previous to the day.
People who cultivate flowers also at

this thne of the year begin to wonder
whether It really spays to spend hours
of labor and dollars and dollars to cultivatea rose garden or flower bed of
any kind when the steady Btream of
"flower beggars" begin to appear at
the doorway of these homes to beg a
flower or two to place on Grandma's
grave or want to beg flowers to take
to a sloe trlend etc. This' nuisance
keeps up during the entire flowering
season but gits particularly objectionablelong about decoration day. Manflowergardens are literally stripped
o: flowers, many of (hem -going to ut
ter strangers.
These "Flower be«i?ari" wonld hesitateto go Into a florif and beg a boquetof flowers but they certalhly do

not hesitate to go Into a private homo
and disturb the busy housewife and
ask her to go Into the yard often
through grass heavv witr rain and
slc-OT- **.«» flewnv.1 fee tjicm
ui-w auu uut iiun^in ivi ini;ui, j cv

f.Ie evidently do nc' take Into considerationthat it take" time at.1 costs
money to cultivate flowers and that
people who do cnltlvate them desire to
use them for their own pleasure aid
Tot the pleat l-a o! th«:r friends.

Shahouth, the Feast of Weeks, falls
this year on Wednesday, June 4th.
Originally a festival of the first fruits
as enjoined in Deut. XVI:9 "Seven
weeks shalt thou number unto thee;
from the time the sickle is first put
to tho standing com shalt thou begin
to number seven weeks. And thou
shalt keep tho feast of weeks into the
Lord thy God after the measure of tho
free-will offering of thy hand which
thy God, biesseth thee. And thou
shalt rejoice berore the Lord thy God.
thou and thy son, and thy daughter,
and thy man-servant and thy maidservant,and the Levlte that is wlthtn
thy gates ,antl the stranger, and the
fatherless and the widow, that are in
the midst of thee, in the place which
the Lord thy God shall choose to cause
His name to dwell there. And thou
shalt remember that thou wast a
bondman in Egypt; and thon shalt oh- :
serve and do these statutes."
In Biblical times the (east of weeks

was merely a farmer's holiday at the
end of the first seven weeks of harvestand its ceremonial, the simple agriculturalofferings brought as a
thanksgiving token for the new crop
they gathered.

In common with other agricultural
festivals the feast of weeks underwenta gradual transformation. As
the Jewish people began to enjoy a
historical consciousness, they linked ,

traditional events with surviving fes-,'
tivalB and Institutions' transmitter

THIN, FRAIL /
FOLKS NEED

x PHOSPHATE
NoXing Like Pliin /Itro.Phosphate
toVut on Firm, Heafthy Flesh andAlerease Strghg# Vigor and

\ Nerve Birces,
hiding fr<>m AJTcountless preparationsaid tresunnajb which are continuallyding advSftJsod for the purposeof moklag thlnjjimple fleshy, developingarmfcVeckjaJl bust and replacing

ugly holfe^oenf angles by the soft
curved ])pi>swnf| health and beauty,
there arethousands of men
and womcfcHKn^enly teal their exThlnnesSlldPwralcJt

are usuallydue to staridS nerjSs^^Jur bodies
need more pnnahate than 1a containedIn modem folds. PhyslclS^a claim
there Is nothl%l thpt will supply this
deficiency so organicphosphateknown among iruggists as blrtophosphate,which is Inexpensive and Is
sold by H. H. Drug Co., In Fairmont
and most all druggists under a guaranteeof satisfaction or money back.
By feeding the nerves directly and by
supplying the body cells with the neoessaryphosphorate quickly produces a
welcome transformation in the appearance;the n!crease In weight frequentlybeing astonishing.

-This increase In weight also carries
with It a general Improvement In the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness
and lack of energy, which nearly alwaysaccompany excessive thinners
soon disappear, dull eyas become
bright and pale cheeks glow with the
bloom of perfect health.
CAUTION.Although httro-Dhoepbatela unsurpassed tor relieving nervousness,cleeptaosneas and general

.weakness. It ahonld not owing to Its
remarkatto freebgmwlug properties,
bo naad by anyone wbo does not desire
to pat on fleeh.

TEE WEST VIRGIN
from a remoter ancestry. Through
the Intercession of Rabbinical Jndasm,the Feast of Weeks was enlarged
nto a historical festival, in which the
Siring of the Decalogne was comment
srated.
By this transfer a universal slgnlfl:ancewas attached to the festival in i

which the ripened fruits of the spirit f
were offered in praise and thanks, as j
m offering from the People of the Cov-
snant. To this day the Ten Words i
ire read in the synagogues and the

,Sledge of loyalty made by the fathers
>fold to the covenant of Israel renew- i

cd by their bone In love and faithful- I
nesj. v ,

Within the last century the Feast of
Weeks obtained an added charm by
Introducing a confirmation ceremony
in connection with observation. This
ceremony was sponsored by the leadsrsof Reform Judaism, who made of
It a feast of consecration of the Jewishyouth, boys and girls, to' the ancientcovenant of their fathers. Yearythe children of the Religious schools
cf our Reform congregations attesttheirloyalty to their ancestral faith,which is tha intent and purpose of the
confirmation service. Thus service
ioes not exact from them any other
confession than that of a belief in One
Hod, and in His Justice and Truth as
manifested in history. The service
ilso symbolizes a graduation from the
religious school where boys and girlshave been taught Biblical and Jewish
History, Jewish Ethics, Hebrew and
Jewish literature.

Misses Gertrude Dosler and Pearl
Viason spent Beveral days recently as
:he guests of Mr. and Mrs .Glen B.
Waters In Clarksburg.
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Jnowden's Story Did
Not Hang Together

William Snowden, colored, charged
ritta beating his wife, is a Tory peaceul,law abiding citizen according tolis testimony in police court this morn
ng. Snowden had told the Mayor that
te had not eren touched his wife, but

gn/l"in/Un m*iu> W

t Oh Jou!-
f Havethe mil
? a Front Plac<
| Breakfast D
1 Your Handba
f Wednesday,

C-OJVIRGINIA WILL TELLI every woman in town will? doors open Wednesday m<I entire page to tell about tl1 in a truthful, straight-for? or himself here early Wed
aaaasia

J $3 Aluminum $0 OC| Tea Kettles u*Lo
I These seamless 9S>»-oure alumipnum tea kettles arc 6-quart capacIlty; sell regularly at (3 and areI certainly worth It. they'll with1stand perpetual usage with or

dinary care; with coupon $2.25.I ..Basement.

$1 Aluminum
, Sauce Pans A

18-gauge' 99% pure aluminum lippedsauce nans of three-ouart ca.
I pacity that can be used for, oh, so
t many kitchen needs; retail regu?larly at a dollar; with coupon,
I Wednesday 76c each.basement

(V)

! *1-45
Genuine J?t-pr«v-ni perfectly Weach(ed seamless sheets; size 81x90

i Inches; ! neatly hemmed; made
from first quality bleached Pepperlllsheeting; this Is an unusual
sheet offer and you know It too!

; With c oupon, $1.46 each.street
floor. , (V)

29c Curtain |Q_
, Scrims\at :.lUL
' Whoop-a-la! Can you imagine
buying 36-lnch genuine marqulBetto
curtain Bcrlms In either white,

t cream or beige shades; an excel>lent quality; at your Coupon Sale
Wednesday with this valuable
coupon at 19c a yard.Street floor.

. (V)

isswraa
» $1.50 Dozen COINapkins, 6 for «JvC
I These handsome and serviceable
a napkins are hnade from highly
[mercerized damask and measure

15x15 Inches;^ the very kind that
sell regularly at $1.50 a dozen;
ready-to-use; with coupon, 6 for

> 60c.Street floor.

Sgpfc [%ht

J 8 SvwIm s

More the Mayor announced hie de- 1
dalon In the cue, an unknown man i
stepped nlto the court room and told
that he had seen the entire affair and 1
testified, to the rough manner in which i
Snowden had treatod Ms wife. Snowdenwas fined $10. hut ibeing unable to
pay. was sent back to jail.

I<aet night when Officers Nuzum,Kern and Woodward attempted to arrestSnowdenH he beat It at 100 yard 1dash time and not until the officers 1
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U-P-O
KATE.KATE WILL PHONIknow about this week's Coupeiming. We'll admit that it's ihe "wherefores" of it. Insteac
ward manner.and leave it tc
nesday morning.

90c Brass CQ.
Wash Boards WI7C
High" grade construction, hard
wood frajnes, rubbing surfaces
folded at the ends and fitted into
grooves; brass surface; dovetail
corners; finely finished and perfectlysmooth; with coupon. 69c.

.Basement.

issrassi/
15c Milk or 1 flfMixing Crocks /Tltese most useful kitchen nfcessltieXare half gallon capacity andma\ be used for elthey mixing,
bowl* or milk cractoe rflBe l6cvaluA that wJlKsell fy and furinnswith rnnann st 1flP Ttocn.'..!

m "iiiiiii'/i"" m

This spljki<Jl grade ef hleacheu
crash tov*Ung comes 16^4 inches
wide wiimUleat red stripe border;
evenly bleached; goM weight;
very absorbent; suitable for hotel,
boarding house or heme towels;
with coupon, 12%j'a yard.Street
floor. (V)

Girls' $2.50 $1 CO
Gingham Dresses 1 ,uu
These pretty little wash frocks for
girls "between the ages of 6 to 14
years are made of ginghams of
the better sort; postive fast colors:plaids galore: with coupon,
Wednesday $1.88.Third floor.

Women's 69c jjjlDrawers, 2 for *

Made from a soft finish and perfectlybleached nainsook; tasteful,
ly trimmed with pretty embroidery;open or closed style; sizes 25
to 29$ tactual 69c drawers that
will Bell Wednesday with coupon
2 pair for $1.Street floor. (V)
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V. T. Officers in ;
Charleston Today ;

President G. M. Alexander, General
®

tfaneger E. B. Moore. Auditor Ord F.
vough and Attorney A. J. Oolburo of >

i-a-la-lauup early to
? Don't stop t
Cram Your C
a dive for "]
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in Sale long before the clock
in extraordinary Coupon Sal
1.we get down to facts, giv
> tne gooa judgement or our ]

\
$2 Set of Cup tl OQ 8
and Saucers ! «>«/ j
fJwgllsh White China Cups and F
Saucers, snowiest of snowy white t<
with ^tractive gold band on edge e
and Aandle; translucent; this si
sanrf set of 6 cups and 6 saucers a
seWB at $2. with coupon, 11.39.. o/ .(Basement. (V) 61

15c Bottles OC_ 2
Catsup, 2/Or ^
Genuine H*xe*'s far-famed deliu Iiouscatsup made In one of the ol
most esnltary condiment factories f'
In the world; generous size 16c b
bottles underprlced for an appetlz- »
er Wednesday Vlth coupon, 2 bot- *
ties for 25c..Basement. (V) P

msa^ssi \
Men's $1.50 $1 I
Nigjit Shirts ...... I
Made up' from an mrfSepticmally C
good quality or-sofL-fmlsh bleach- ci

ed. muslin; tastefully trlmmea h
with feather stitched braid; cut '

full and roomy; collarless; sizes s
15 to 10 neck bands; with coupon C
31.Street floor.' (VT-fCf

BQiaQBfl
Infants' 75c ECr B
Sandals C
Regular sto^T 75c sandalitor- In- II
fants, bfmt from substantto tan V
leathp^they come In sizes 2%> 6's dthl^offer Is so timely that tfcere a
will be a rush, so be here eafer; w
With coupon, 55c..Second floor\ ci

\he Three I
do You Pr<
White"-in the Red C
in the Blue Can; "Map
ECaro with plenty of suhi
e Taste.in the GreerfCt
T TO YOU.Every can of Kar
in poundsof syrup contained. ]
of similar size bearing numbers o;

eight of contents.

wifo should have a copyof tho Inl-pageCorn Products Cook Book.
:t is frse. Write us today for it.

ducts Refining Company
lNow York City

rrTmi
j'

he Monongahela Valley Trectldl
any are In Charleston present tl
iearing before the Ptfiiilo Serrlce c!H
nlssoln which Is to eoosider the appln^Batlon of the company for an loerer je V
n tares. The hearing Is granted s V
he application of the company to B
Tease Its fares to a flat rate of seven \l
sent* In eaoh tone and to Increase
lower rates twenty per cent.

I

be sure of]
'o wash theh 1
oupons
rour Store" 1

ELL HELEN.and, well
strikes 8 o'clock and our A
e! One might take this 11
e brief descriptions, told H
readers to hasten herself,, W

5c Enameled CCr 1
)ish Pans .r Ui,c J
Ull 17-quart capacity; evenly M
(mpered steel baaed triple eoai fl
1 with grey enamel; free from | [ind and bl1stere; actual 85c en-

'

meled dish pans that will speed M
ut Wednesday with coupon, at W
5c each.(Basement. (V) , 11

5c Size liquid 1 1 O _

1 I
reneer .

(quid Veneer certainly makes
Id things new.woodwork, pianos, S
tmlture, carriages, automobiles. 1 H
(cycles, etc.; applied with a cloth I
ot a varnish hut a surface food f
onderful for dusting; with con A
on, 18c. fV) <1

lere's $1.50 Cl IQe 1
Jmbrellas ielaF
ome In either 26 or 28 Inch size; W
irred or straight natural wooa' I J
andles sulta]^ for either men or
omen; jadTered with rain and

American serge; with ,Mlfon. Wednesday your choice, 1

Tl9.Street floor. (V)

HaSEXSEIf Jlen's 25c 17J
larters ...

* c ^: 70a men will be busy working
Wednesday, then tell wifey or that fl
ear mother or alster to set youpair ot these pad garters made? I1th cable web, satin pads In anyilor with coupon, at 17c per pair. w-gtreet'floor. i
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